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Headless Brett Favre To Start 298th Consecutive NFL
Game. | Spatula In The Wilderness

Minneapolis, Minnesota. In what could be the
defining game of what has been one of the most
remarkable careers any modern football player has
ever had, Minnesota Vikings quarterback Brett
Favre, 41, will attempt to start at his position despite
the loss of his head earlier this week at a team
meeting. Speaking through interim head coach
Leslie Frazier and an interpreter for those without
anything above the shoulders, Favre made it clear
that despite his ever-increasing litany of injuries, he
will be leading the Vikings as their field general in
Sunday’s match-up against the New York Giants.

The legendary former Green Bay Packers, New York Jets and now Vikings gunslinger has bravely
summoned the will to play through miserable physical pain for much of this season.  Slugging it out
after October foot and ankle injuries and this past Sunday’s addition of a wrecked shoulder, it was
expected that Favre would continue to quarterback the Vikings against Eli Manning’s Giants. During
a Wednesday team meeting, however, fellow players and the training staff were seen hurriedly trying
to squash Favre’s head onto his shoulders and hold it in place with adhesive tape and binder clips.
Viking wide receiver Percy Harvin looked down as at the floor during the mêlée and was heard to
mutter “Man. I thought I had a headache.” Trainers were hopeful that Favre will bounce back in the
way that’s made him famous. Said one member of the Vikings staff  “You know it looks really good
for Brett to be able to go on Sunday. His head didn’t get dirty or anything. We used the 3 second
rule and decided just to pick it off the floor and stick the head back on. Some Neosporin and ice
was really all he needed.

Thursday’s and Friday’s practices will be the determining factor in Favre’s decision to play this
weekend. Through his interpreter, the quarterback related that he’ll see how he feels. If the helmet
doesn’t make him too wobbly, the tape holds and he can stop walking into the sides of the tunnel on
his way out to the field, Favre claims he’ll play. Right now he’s busying himself and the interpreter for
the headless with the task of sending cell-phone pictures to female sideline reporters. So far he’s
sent out three of the floor, two of the wall and one ‘not-safe-for-work’ photo of Fran Tarkenton which
the NFL league office has already confiscated.
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